Arthroplasty Symposium: Periprosthetic Fractures

LOCATION
Government Offices Administration of the State Council 2nd Hotel
6 Xizhimen S St, Xicheng, Beijing China, 100035

Activity Agenda

Wednesday, November 16, 2016

1:00 pm  Welcome | China
姜保国 Baoguo Jiang, MD

1:10 pm  Welcome | HSS
Mathias P. Bostrom, MD

SESSION I: KNEE

Moderator: 林剑浩 Jianhao Lin, MD

1:20 pm  Patellar Fractures
髌骨骨折
Seth A. Jerabek, MD

1:40 pm  Distal Femur Fractures: Open Reduction Internal Fixation
股骨远端骨折: 切开复位内固定
Peter K. Sculco, MD

2:00 pm  Distal Femur Fracture Revision: Distal Femoral Replacement
股骨远端骨折翻修: 股骨远端置换
Michael B. Cross, MD

2:20 pm  Proximal Tibia Fractures
胫骨近端骨折
田华 Hua Tian, MD

2:40 pm  Knee Case Discussions
膝关节病例讨论
Case 1: 翁习生 Xisheng Weng, MD
Case 2: Mathias P. Bostrom, MD
Panel:
Mathias P. Bostrom, MD
Michael B. Cross, MD
Seth A. Jerabek, MD
林剑浩 Jianhao Lin, MD
Peter K. Sculco, MD
吴海山 Haishan Wu, MD
张洪 Hong Zhang, MD

SESSION II: HIP

Moderator: Mathias P. Bostrom, MD

3:20 pm  Break

3:40 pm  Femoral Fractures
股骨骨折
Mathias P. Bostrom, MD

4:00 pm  Acetabular Fractures: Chinese View
髋臼骨折: 中国观点
周勇刚 Yonggang Zhou, MD

4:20 pm  Management of Hip Periprosthetic Fractures
髋关节假体周围骨折的处理
周一新 Yixin Zhou, MD

4:40 pm  Acetabular Fractures: HSS View
髋臼骨折: HSS 观点
Peter K. Sculco, MD

5:00 pm  Hip Case Discussions
髋关节病例讨论
Case 1: 徐辉 Hui Xu, MD
Case 2: Seth A. Jerabek, MD
Panel:
Mathias P. Bostrom, MD
曹永平 Yongping Cao, MD
陈继营 Jiying Chen, MD
Michael B. Cross, MD
Seth A. Jerabek, MD
Peter K. Sculco, MD
张先龙 Xianlong Zhang, MD

5:40 pm  Concluding Remarks
Mathias P. Bostrom, MD
Program Faculty (按姓氏拼音排序)

**ACTIVITY DIRECTOR**

Mathias P. Bostrom, MD  
Attending Orthopaedic Surgeon  
Hospital for Special Surgery  
Professor of Orthopaedic Surgery  
Weill Cornell Medicine

林剑浩 Jianhao Lin, MD  
Director  
Department of Bone and Joint Surgery  
Peking University People’s Hospital

**GUEST SPEAKERS**

陈继营 Jiying Chen, MD  
Director  
Department of Bone and Joint Surgery  
Chinese PLA General Hospital

吴海山 Haishan Wu, MD  
Professor  
Shanghai Changzheng Hospital

徐辉 Hui Xu, MD  
Professor  
Beijing Jishuitan Hospital

张洪 Hong Zhang, MD  
Director  
Department of Bone and Joint Surgery  
The First Affiliated Hospital of PLA General Hospital

张先龙 Xianlong Zhang, MD  
Director  
Department of Bone and Joint Surgery  
Shanghai Jiao Tong University Affiliated Sixth People’s Hospital

周一新 Yixin Zhou, MD  
Director  
Department of Bone and Joint Surgery  
Beijing Jishuitan Hospital

周勇刚 Yonggang Zhou, MD  
Professor  
Chinese PLA General Hospital

**PEKING UNIVERSITY FACULTY**

曹永平 Yongping Cao, MD  
Professor  
Peking University First Hospital

姜保国 Baoguo Jiang, MD  
President  
Peking University People’s Hospital

田华 Hua Tian, MD  
Director  
Department of Bone and Joint Surgery  
Peking University Third Hospital

**PEKING UNION MEDICAL COLLEGE HOSPITAL FACULTY**

翁习生 Xisheng Weng, MD  
Director  
Department of Orthopaedics  
Peking Union Medical College Hospital

**HSS FACULTY**

Michael B. Cross, MD  
Assistant Attending Orthopaedic Surgeon  
Hospital for Special Surgery  
Assistant Professor of Orthopaedic Surgery  
Weill Cornell Medicine

Seth A. Jerabek, MD  
Assistant Attending Orthopaedic Surgeon  
Hospital for Special Surgery  
Assistant Professor of Orthopaedic Surgery  
Weill Cornell Medicine

Peter K. Sculco, MD  
Assistant Attending Orthopaedic Surgeon  
Hospital for Special Surgery

For more information please contact  
Huijuan “Jane” Huang  
Manager, Global Partnerships  
Education & Academic Affairs  
Hospital for Special Surgery  
212.774.2793  
huangh@hss.edu

This symposium is co-sponsored by Beijing Joint Care Foundation 北京厚爱关节健康公益基金会